
EVERY BRIDE
and wife should know about the pre-
paration that for half a century has
been helping expectant mothers bring
little ones into the world without
danger and the hundred and one

discomforts and distractions
incident to child-birt- h. It
4 applied externally, which

is the only way to get relief.
Medicines taken intcrnnlh

Wllft' will not help and may
result tn harm.

'S

fits and prepares every
organ, muscle andn part of the body for
the critical hour. It
robs child-birt- h of its
tortures and pains.
Baby's coming is made
quick and easy. Its
action is uouuiy uene- -

.Vficial if used during the whole
period of pregnancy.

$1 per bottle at all drug stores, or
sent by mail on receipt of price.

Books Free, containing valuablo infor-

mation to all women, wilt be sent to auj
address upon application by

The Bradfield Regulator Co.,
Atlanta, Go.

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you are, ask for tickets via tho Soutliorn
Hallway. It is the shortest, quickest and
best route. Its service this season' will sur-

pass that of all preceding years. Write for
furthor information to John M. Iieall, District
Passenger Agent, 823 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

A Remarkable Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi-

ness man, of 1230 S. 13tU St., Philadel-
phia. Pa., says: "I contracted a' violent
cold which. settled all over ine. The
pain in uiy chest and side was excruci-
ating. The doctor gave me medicine
and blistered my side, but I only grew
worse. T,heu you gave me a bottle of
Brazilian "Balm. I had little or no faith
in it, but decided to try it. I took 3 or
4 good doses before bed time, and rubbed
it well over my blistered side. That
night I slept like, a top my first good
rest for over a week and awoke in the
morning cured. Brazilian Balm is sim-
ply invaluable."
Shenandoah drug store, wholesale assents.

1b loo dI POISON
A SPECIALTY.

Primary S ccinriury or Tertiary BLOOD
fOISOH permanently

CURED IN IS to 35 DAYS.
You enn bo treated at home for same price
under same guarantee. 1 you prefer to
come here wo will contract to pay railroad
fare and liolel bills, and no Charge, if we
fail to cure

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, nnd still
have aches and pains, Mucou3 Patches tn
mouth. Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it U this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
'WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. Tois disease has always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capltalbchlnd Uur unconditional
guarantee Ansolute proofs sent sealed on
application 100 page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

You can blame
a yourself if you

package do n't get real
good .coffee to

for Secllg's. drink. Ordinary
A little of this coffee Is made de-

liciousLadtnixture to by adding
'cheap coffee
makes a delicious1

k drink and save expense.

raim.-CKr.r-O- T,

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

2D West Contra Street.

TRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., I'ottavllle, l'.
Pine old Whiskeys, Olns and Wines, ut the liur.

a cuoice lino 01 i;iirars aim temper,
anco Drinks. A

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals at all hour

millions of Dollars
Go up In smoku overy year. Take ro

risks but get your houses, stock, fn
nlture. eto., inMtrod in Drat-cla- re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVIft FAUST Insurance Anljd?nBm Bou.h

Alio Llfs and Aoeldantel omvanles

Educators Will Leavo For Manila
on Jan, 30.

WORK OF THE COMMISSIONERS

Tito IJroMilcnt KtiicctR It Will Coif
Niimo ivtrnl Months, nnd It Will
llo In tln Kurly I)ii.vh or.Mui'cli llotiirc

Tlu-.vCn- Ili'irluTliclrliivovtlKiitlouv,
Washington, Jan. 21. Two member

of the Philippines commission, Presi-
dent Pchurman of Cornell and Profes-
sor Worcester of Ann Arbor university.
Will leave Vancouver, B. C, Jan. 30
for Manila. T,hey will be followed,
about a fortnight later by Colonel
Denby, the remaining civilian member,
who Is still sitting as a member of the
war Investigating commission. At
Manila the three civilian members' will
be joined by Admiral Dewey and Majoi
General Otis, who will complete the
commission. Both President Schurman
and Prqfessor Worcester have had
their final Interviews with the presi-
dent, and they received the Instructions
which shall govern them In making
their Investigations and report ns to the
policy to be pursued by this govern-
ment towards the Islands.

It will be In the early days of March
before a majority of the members are

if

JACOB GOULD SCHURMAN.
ready to begin their work, which the
president expects will consume several
months. Each of the commissioners
will have assigned to himself a clerk
especially selected by him whom he
deems best fitted to assist In the branch
of the work undertaken. Mr. Schur
man has selected fos his assistant F. E.
Gannett, a student In the graduate de
partment of Cornell, who has made
a specialty of the study of political
science, Professor Worcester has left
the city for Ann Arbor, where he will
select some one, and Colonel Denby's
son will accompany him.

Major Sawyer, of the army, will be
designated as disbursing officer, and
the offices of secretary, recorder and
assistant secretary will be filled when
the commission assembles at Manila.
Two stenographers will also be taken

An Entemrislne Droggis
fpw men more wide awake and

enterprising than A. Wasley, who spares no
pains to secure tne oesi 01 everyinmg hi uicir
line for their many customers. They now
have the valuable agency of Dr. King's New
r:-n.- .f fVif l"V,ie,imrlinn Cnnahd andUI9V.UtlJ IUI vju.-u.i.- .. e,"-
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is
producing such a luror all over me country uy
lty many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all aflec-i!nn- .

nf ilirt Tlirrtar f!hect. nnd Limps. Call
at above drug store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular size lor 50 cents anu j,i.ou.
Guaranteed to cure or price retunaea.

fllimt SUi'lotcuiH Unearthed.
San Francisco, Jan. 21. Contractors

employed In government construction
work on Goat Island yesterday un
earthed eight skeletons. It Is a mys
tery how they came there, and there are
several wild stories, afloat, One Is that
Goat Island, which is now a govern
ment reserve, was the haunt of pirates.
and that much burled treasure Is hid
den on the island. Another Is that the
Island was used by the Spaniards In

early days as a burying ground. Tht
skeletons unearthed yesterday are ot
enormous proportions, few being less

than six feet six Inches long.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Conilnc Events.
Feb. 1. Grand hall, Robhin's opera house,

fnr thn benefit of the Slavish Congregation.

February 10 Grand ball by Patriotic Drum

Corps, in Bobbins opera liotiie.

A Sermlfcle Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat

and Lungs. It is curing more cases of

Coughs, Colds, Asthma) Bronchitis, Croup

and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any

other medicine. The proprietor has author
ized any druggist to give-yo- a sample bottl

free" to convince you of the merit of this great

remedy. Price 25c and 50c.

No C'oroiiur'H Jury Neconry.
New York, Jan. 21. There will be no

coroner's Inquest in the cause of the
wreck at Dunellen, N. J., on the Le
high Valley railroad on Jan. 9, In
which 17 persons lost their lives
Prosecutor Voorhees and County Physl
clan Long have arrived at this de
cislon nfter an Informal Investigation
held by them In this city. Prosecutor
Voorhees unld that the railroad was not
crlmlally responsible, whatever Its civil
responsibility, He would not state on
whom the responsibility had been fixed

TVm.t lnt the little ones suffer from eczema.

or other torturing skin diseases. No need for

Drum's Ointment cures. Can't harm the
most delicate skin. At any drug store, 50

ceuts. .
An Anirln-Kroiio- li Convention.

London, Jan. 21. The Paris corre
gpundent of The Dally Chronicle says
4.r itifnri ipi1 that Sir Edmund Mon

ami Mliitlsh ambassador to France)
in an Interview with M. Delcasse
(French minister or foreign attajrsj.
has virtually laid down the lines of

iinon all disputed points be
tween Fiance and Great Britain. The
program so fur amounts to an Anglo- -

French treaty of tne mgnesi nisiom
Importance."

You Try It.
If Hhlloli's Coimh ami Consumption Cure,

which Is sold for the small price of 25 cts., 50

cts. and $1 00, does not euro take the bottle

hack and we will refund your money, bold

for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price

25 cts. and 50 cts, Sold by P. D. KIrlln and

a guarantee.

After--
TT (P ff jicirr cits
of the OiriOKIP

Grip Is e, treacherous dlseo.se. You think It
is cured and the slightest cold brings on &
relapse.

Us victims arc Mmys left in & weakened
condition blood impure and impoverished)
nerves shattered. Pneumonia, heart disease
and nervous prostration are often the
result.

Dr Williams' Pink Pills
.drive every trace of the po'uonout derm from
the system, build up and enrich the blood
and strengthen the nerves. A trial will
prove this. Read the evidencet

Wtmn fhn Drtn ln.f vl.lla1
W. Malnbt., Jelternoii. Mo., 11 contractor ami

bullder.wasoneof the victims, and ho has since beau troubledwith tho after-effect- s of the disease A year ugo lili health be
en 11 10 ran, una ne was obliged
Ives Is nlmostu miracle.

"I was troubled with shortness of breuth, palpitation of the
heart and n genorul debility. My back alio pained me severely.

jL iiibu uuo uuviue mtur Huuiuvr buu numerous rerneuiessuggested by my friends, but without apparent benefit, andbegan to give up hope. Then 1 saw Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pal People extolled In n St. Louis paper, and artsrlnves-tlgatto- n

deofded to give them a trial.
"After using the first box I felt wonderfully relieved and

was satisfied that the pills were puttlug me on the oad to re-
covery. I bought two more boxes and continued taktngthem.

"Aftertaklng fouroxesof Dr.WiUlama' Pink Pills for 1'ale
People I am rostSred to good health. 1 feet like a new man, and
navlnic thawlllandeuorgy of my former days returned, lam
oapable of txaniaotlng my huslnons with Increased ambition.

"Dr. Williams' Pills for Palo People ore a wonderful
medicine any one suffering from the after-effect- s of the
grip will find that these pills are the apeolflc" II. II. ETKT.xn.

Mr. Kveler will gladly answer any Inquiry regarding tf
tamp Is enclosed From Colt Co. Dtmoorat, Jtfftrion Cty, Mo.

Look the full name on the package. At druggists or
direct from the Dr.Wllliams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.Y.
50c per box. 6 boxes $2.50.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY
STRONG 0

AGAIN!

vigor to the whole being. All drains and
are properly cured, their condition often
Mailed sealed. Price li Der box: 6
money, I5.00. Send lor free

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drue

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

R. W. Cumber!

Cupar Wmtaey

offll

Pink

boxes,
book.

Will continue to give week by week durtnc 1S99, by means of illustrations
and text, all the Important news ot the world in a clear and coacUs manner,

POLITICS
Independent of partlss. deVoted to
goodgorernmcHt, it will not httitite
to approve or disapprove, whatsver
the situation may b.
fiiUf! nnrl 41ia Dhtlfnnlnoc
Special articles will appear

fl two countries oy Aiestrt,
(jt Robinson and P. D. MllUt.

mil.
both

ol whom nude special Journeys
uiaoas.

. .

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE YEAR
is what HARPER'S WEEKLY has been tn the past and will be In the
future. The great work accomplished fn the late Spanish.Amcricaa war is
characteristic of the WEEKLY'S live and energetic policy.

SERIAL STORIES
WHEN THE SLEEPER WAKES. By H. Q. Well
WITH SWORD AND CRUCIFIX. By B. S. Van Zlla

THE CONSPIRATORS By R. W. Chamber

Some Short-Stor- y Contributors
W. E. Norrls Owen Hall F. J. McCarthy K. S. Merrlman
E.F.Benson 11. S. Williams John Corbln H. S. Briscoe

Industries
series

Jilatthc.5.

Letter
by

will timely

AMATEUR
continued by its n cditorMr. Caspar

Copy Su&tcriptten,

Addresa New N.Franklin Msttnewt

A I'Iiik With n lllitnrv.
Merchantville, N. J.. Jan. 1. Secre

tary Alger yesterday returned to T. M.
K. Lee Post, G, A. It., of this place, the
American ting which was hoisted Jan. 1

last ova- - Morro Cas'.le, at the entrance
of Haana harbor. This flag has been
through two wars, having been hoisted
by General Grant In the war ot the

Sick HeadacheB,

Tim xiimn nf ntrnrworked womankind, aro

quickly and suraly cured by Clover

Root Tea, the great blood purltier ana tissue

builder. Money refunded If not satisfactory.

Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by-P- . D. Kirllu
and a guarantee.

Will You Winter In Florida ?

This will bo the greatest season Florida
has bad for You ought to go and go

via the Hallway. Its tho best
route. If you will write John M. Beall,
District Passenger Agont, 828Chcstnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will arrange the
details of your trip for you.

A Card.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

refund the money on a 50 cent buttle of
Greene's Warrauted Syrup of Tar if it f.tlls
to your cough or cold. also guaran

a bottle prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. II. HasBU
buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W,

BleNteln & Co.

This is the trado
mark of the short
line Florida tho
SnflsWn liailwuy,

Two daily trains are nil the year,
aud during the winter season, a third, tho
Florida Limited, is added. If you are going
to Florida or any where else in the South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Railway. Write
to John M. Beall, District Passenger Agent,
62S Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Rheumatism Cured lu a Day.
"Mystic for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I 3 days. Its
action upon the system remarkable and
mysterious. It removes once the cause
and the Jiseas'e Immediately disaptars. Tlie
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

I

and
this

for

euro We

for Pale People will

ll,la ..Minn llB.m.n ir t" .

to discontinue work. That he
Ho sari:

They hare stood thet-to- f years.
ana navt cutea uiuusnus 01
cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless
ness and Varicocele. AtroDh v. &c
They clear the brain, streofithea
the circulation, make digestion.
Mr feet, and Imrtart a healthv

losses are checked firmament tyt Unless patients
worries them into Insanity. Consumption or Death.
with Iron-cla- d le?al guarantee 10 cure or refund tk
Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.V

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

ART
The hiding mists of the coentiy
will contribute to the pages of the
WEEKLY, as heretofore, mailing It
the foremost illustrated weekly.

Hawaii and Porto Rico
on these These places will be similarly treattd

by Caspar Whitney and W.
Dinwiddle, who likewise made a

to the study ot tbe places,

.THE best..;

ALASKA
and Its resources will be the subject
of a series of papers by Edward J,
Sfftirr.

This Busy World
by B. S. Martin, will continue to
amuse and instruct its readers-

Lauer'sj2 "

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ol

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - P A

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BHRKK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Ofilce Kjtuii building, corner ol Main an
lnire streets, rtneuanuoau.

pilOF. JOHN J0NK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box U, Mahanoy City, l'a,
Havlne studied under some ol sh haal

masters K London and Paris, will give le&soni
on mo Tionn,manuoun, Kuisar ana vocal culture.
icriuB reasonaoie. Auuress in care ot Hlrouae
in mweier nnananaoan.

A Hnndnnmo Cnmnlnvlnn
J In one or tbe greatest charms a woman can
I (lossena Pozzoni's Couflbxiom Powobb
a .liven 11.

THE WEST
and its will be treated In
a of articles by Franklin

The London
will be written Arnold White,
and be full of matter.

ATHLETICS
will be weekly Whitney

10 Cents a S4 00 a Ytar

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publisher!. York. Y.
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udulges in Another Bitter Dobata

on Droyfus.

UELINE'S DENIALS,

Dcnntitii'iw 11 Iti'purl Tlmt Mnmbor
of IIN( iililni't Vr Awnrx of l.lell- -

timniit llt'tir.v'x Kiifunry IlriiyfliH to
Ho CiiiilViiiitiMl liy l.iilii'iiii-ltiniiiii- lt.

Purl. Jan. 21. The chamber of dep
uties yesterday, after defeating;, by a

ote of 332 to ISO, a resolution proposed
by l rt.lu.nl. 12..4 n li tn .t.mnll.h
the chapel erected In expiation of the
execution of Ioul XVI. plunged Into
another Dreyfus debate.

M. HretonT Socialist, Interpellated the
icoveriiment on the subject ot the pack- -

ge of dlploiuittla papers amotiK the
ocuments In the Ureyfus case and as- -

nerled that the former Minister Hiitn- -

laud, speaklnst at the aurloultural
how, declared the members of th

Meline cabinet were aware of the for
gery ol the late Lieutenant Colonel
Henry. The statement caused great
excitement 1111111111? the deputies.

The minister of foreign affairs, M.
Delcasse, said the ultra secret
dossier which had been communicated
to the court of cassation contained no
letter from Dreyfus to a foreign sov- -
relnn. He added that there never had

been such a letter to the knowledge of
the agents who had been In the service

f the ministry during the last de
cade. As to the suggestion that It
contained letters from a foreign sov- -

relgn to Drfua the minister said he
did not believe that any authenticity
could be credited to such documents.

Continuing, the minister of foreign
afTalrs said that he, as well ns every
one connected with the foreign ofllce.
was entirely unaware that any such
documents had been manufactured, as
alleged, but even If such were the case
the forger would never attempt to
ffer them at the French foreign office,

for. however naive the diplomatists
might be supposed to lie, they would
never be simple enough to accept or
place value upon such merchandise.

M. Meline, the former premier, for
mally reiterated that neither he nor
any member of his cabinet was aware
of the forgery of the late Lieutenant
Colonel Henry, nnd he congratulated
himself that he was not responsible for
he revision, as, he added, there was

not a now fact to warrant it. The
peaker further remarked that If there

was an Innocent man condemned in
the case It should be proclaimed to the
world, but the country only saw In
the Dreyfus affair a systematic and
perfidious campaign against the army.

The partisans of revision." the for
mer premier said Inter, "should cease
to Join hands with the enemies of the
army."

Thl remark caused a violent up
roar among the Leftists.

M. Meline added: "The campaign
against tbe army Is capable of being
ncontestlbly proved."

Heuewed uproar and applause fol
lowed this assertion.

Later the aider of the day, pure and
lniple. was accepted by the govern

ment and was adopted by a vote ol
4S0 to 61.

ccordlng to The Solr the court of
rassattrin Intends to conclude Xie In-

quiry by confronting Captain Lebron- -

enanlt. who was In charge of Dreyfus
at the time of his decratlon, with
Dreyfus himself. The necessity for this
onfrontatlon Is Advanced as a pretext

to justify the return of Dreyfus to
J'arls. The court also proposes ac
cording to The Solr to have the bor-

dereau dictated successively to Drey-
fus and ICsterhazy. whose handwriting
will be then compared with the orig
inal document.

SPANISH PHILIPPINE PRISONERS.

Our Government Ail vertl-e- n For Hid1.

Tor Tliolr Deportation.
Washington, Jan. 1. One of the

Inst articles of the treaty of Paris pro
vided that the United States govern
ment should carry back to Spain the
Spanish prisoners of war In the Phil
ippines, and that the United States
government should undertake this task
without awaiting the ratification of the
treaty. The war department has be
gun the execution of plans to carry
out this pledge, the first step being to
Issue Invitations for proposals from
shipping companies for the carriage
of the Spaniards, as wrfs done with
great success in the case of Santiago
pilsoners.

The undertaking in the case ot thn
Philippine prisoners Is larger than the
Santiago problem, because the distance
of transportation is nearly three times
its great. The quartermaster general'
department bus Issued an advertise
ment calling for proposals for the
transportation desired, the prisoners to
be taken up at Manila or the most con
venient port In the Philippines and
landed at Cadiz or some other Spanish
port to be hereafter designated. The
number to be deported Is estimated at
about 16,000 officers and enllted men
Cabin accommodations are to be sup-
plied for the officers and third class, 01
steerage, accommodations for the en-

listed men,

Bucklen't Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rlieam, fever bo res,
-- .wl t.nn,la n1,llKlatna .m-r- anri

nil akin emotions, and oosltiTclv cures piles.
or ao pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
oerfect sallstacuon or mony reiunaoa. rn
35 ceuts per box. For sale by A. Waaler.

A Menu Fiimcr Coivlotod.
New York, Jan. 21. Charb-- s Craig, ol

Philadelphia, was convicted of forgery
In general sessions yesterday and re
mand for sentence. The complainant
was Mrs, Charlotte P.lce, of Albany.
Craig was financier of New York lodge
No. 163. Brotherhood of Jta'lway Train
men. Mrs. Ilice's husband n'ried two
policies of that organization, one for
$1,200. another for $00. When her hus
band died the brotherhood Instructed
Crnlg to pay Mrs. Itlce. He claimed
that he had done on, but Mrs. nice tes
titled that she h ul n vir got more than
5SO0, nnd that her sl'in'itie to a
for the amount of the $1,200 policy was
forped by Craig,

llnu'i, ThUT

We offer One Hundred Dollars Itewnnl for
my enso ol Catarrh that can not bo cured hy
Hall'i Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CHUNKY fc CO. Props., Toledo, O.

We the iindernlKiicd, have known V. J, Cheney
or the last 15 and believe him perfectly

honorable In nil busIitetM trainciLtlons and fin.
anctally able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
West &TBADX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O
Waldino, Kinnan Si Mauvik, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon tbe blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c, per bottle. Bold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family I'UIs are the beat.

Bay Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lessio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., U printed on
every e&ck.

WHN tHt STARS PELU

Vln Uliosser of IHS.1 Worked the X'
KriM'i Into it rrritxy.

" t remember, " said nu old man In n
high Imok chill r, "when the stars foil In
November, IMi3. We spiks nf It In that
way then. Now you chII It a imHorto
bower or flight of nerollUw. When I now

them In 188. I w' with n colony of em-
igrant. We were going from the south to
the nest We had ooinlietl on a bank nf
the Cumlierlaiul river In Tennessee. We
had our iiegroon with ih, nearly 800

"About 8 :'olock In the morning we
were nroitwxl from our wagons, for we
were oniuplng In them, by the walling,
shouting and lamentations of the negroes
They were In pitiful frenxy. They were
so frnntlo that they were unable nt llrst to
explain their notions. We llrst discovered
the onurn by their repetl upward ges-

tures, and tlien we saw the stare falling
In truth, It wai an awe Inspiring sight
They seemed to fall from the zenith to ev-

ery point on the horlaun. It was not the
shooting motion 1 hate wen since and
whloli I bad seen before. It wan a grud-ual- ,

graceful, symmetrical fall, as you may
havo seeu In n fall of snow where tbe
flake wore large and there wan no wind
The light was I wcu liar, alwut like that
which creep over the earth when there U
total eclipse ot tho nun.

"The whites were so busy quieting the
negroes that I do not remember the length
of the exhibition. I think It must huve
died rtway gradually Hut I do remember
that during tho shower one meteor seemed
to fall from the zenith ieriendlctilarly nnd
assumed Ixtfonj It vanished a wriggling
motion, so that the negroes said It wan the
seriieiitthatliaddoiiotholiilrwhlef In Kdeii

"I remember tlmt our Journey on the
day following was piwtKmed on aooount
of the religious frenzy vrhirh took posses-
sion of the negroes. All who wore bid
onough 'got religion,' some of them 11 mo-on-

time, nnd they all Insisted upon being
baptized In the Cumberland river, nnd my
father, who was a minister, administered
the rite until his arms gave out, and then
ho delegated his authority to one ot the
muscular converts, who oxhorted as he
plunged nnd pulled the saved Into nnd
from the waters. Hut It takes something
more than a shower of stars now to con-
vert a mnn, whether ho Is white or blaak. "

New York Hun

Two Tbon-iiii- d Vltui"i a 1 1 ill tr tr.
Hazlehurst. Miss.. Jan. 21. Joseph

Williams, a negro, was hanged here
yesterday for assault upon a white wo
man in August last. --Nearly-2,000 people
witnessed the execution. Williams as-

cended the scaffold smoking a cigar.
being In no way excited, and spoke sev
eral minutes, acknowledging his crime
and warning his friends to prollt by bis
awful fate.

An IIII110N Hank Itobbod.
Areola. Ills., Jan. 21. The bank at

Arthur, ten miles from here, was rob-
bed of between $1,000 and $5,000 Thurs-
day night. Six men overpowered the
night watchman, bound and gagged
him, blew open the safe, secured the
money, stole a handcar and came to
ward this city.

Some women at the critical period of ap
proaching motherhood fortunately receive
every care and attention which abundant
means can bestow, but the vast majority of
them are obliged to take care of themselves
and do their own work into thebargain;
and what woman with family duties de- -

'S

pendent upon her can be expected to pa-

tiently endure the weari-
ness of waiting and hoping in sickness and
wretchedness for a recovery that seems to
come on leaden wings?

Mv wife has been a sufferer from troub
les Incident to approaching motherhood." savs
Rev. K. R. Nelson, of Darvills. Dinwiddle Co .

Va. "She suffered with such distressing sick
stomach that she could not take food; what little
was forced down could not be retained. Her
breath was very offensive and indicated a bad
state of the stomach. The digestive organs re
fused to work. The trouble became so severe
and obstinate that I was really alarmed, she
began taking Dr Pierce's Favorite I'rescription.
'Golden Me'dical Discovery' aud pellets' and
about the same time I wrote to Dr. Pierce for
particular advice. He promptlv and very courte-
ously replied, saying that he felt sure a persistent
use of these remedies would prove effectual

" ny the time the letter W3s received she was
improving fast and before all of one bottle each
of the ' Favorite Prescription ' and ' Golden
Medical Discover)' had been taken she was tip.
able to eat, retain and digest her food. She con-
tinued to improve until entirely well without
taking more than the two bottles mentioned,
and some of the ' Pellets.' "

Accept no substitutes for these world-fame- d

medicinea, that may be urged upon
you, not for your good, but that the dealer
may make a little extra profit

These remedies contain no trace of alco-
hol, nor opium, nor any of the dangerous
drugs which enter so largely into many
advertised "compounds," recommended
for the cure of invalid women. They will
not create craving for stimulants.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

m-rsjii- er.

A Medicine Cheat In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, I

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cont Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

OR North Slxlh St.
I IliasieaWside Entrance on Green St

l'htlBdaluhlu. I'm.. cures mner
advertising doctors, Medical lniit.
tutes, family pujrilclina.ipeclallsu.
hospital and army surgeons fall, as
Sworn TBStlfflonIa!sl?br,'B.te

wAUB thof ateof tboussads wbo
tre robbed and rulaed by unikillfa.
Doctor and Quacks, with their well
woraea anu auunuKaaYeruiememi,9 5 AtS. m ivrtlncr & old nd exnrrltnri?d mi

"o n UHtfc offertnr free comul tattoos.
'j , iree nance ana enfap or moaerate

nriced treatment. Their vletimi von

I'M I
IninneAijluraa.ConioUUr.Tbeel
find by thousands la Poor homes or

: who Is known as the only honest.
I BaUlUUl sou Kinaiao npccinut.nri I tnlhlirVinnttsisvllhrtVAirVVtirnrjian

S?flSl7.rn Hospital and SI years' practlcalex- -a prlence. Send fi two-ce- itfimni
tor boos: Truth," the only true medical book
advertised clTinff valuable Information to yonng
and old. Battering from Her-Alut- lrlvut
UUeibtvc, Xxst Manbood, Varicocele ftStrictuTe,
andeipoilnyalJdeceltilnthepractlceof medlclno
andekctrlcitj. UooritV-S- . cv

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
ATBtin.TiniiWDi.ru WOMAN'S RELIEF

AIwiti uromnt ind tiliiblft. Avottt Imitation
m Oct ClTOR'l TiVIT PlLLt aod liTt 1BOI1TI.
E jsT At d ru r atorca. or isriil dlrtit (utJadl. DritsV. 11.

For sale at Klrlln'a drug a tore and 8 ben an do a
4ruK ators

Celebrated FemiHDIX'S lowile ra never full

Bsvfe svnd aur (mtLer favillrvl

with Tani ".(! rennrroyii IIUj tod other Liki

IXUlWlOli sTUWKJP UU.' Mi lcsl ad otd dlub'
jclntment. Uuiiotied fuperlor to,all otliua. R1?aivti

Read What CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have Dono forSkin-Tbrture- d Bablet.

M little ulster iuulrow ikx. She suffered
trnWv. Trii-t- l eieotlilnir, 00 P'j-'J- . & al)
ram with her liolhen, she was raw tl oter
fi ri KA iVtap cured A,ni'resc'i.
Mrs. KI.1ZA. ltOYK, l.'W 4th St., WU O. a

Oir little ljr UailTC sem In the roost hor
ritile state. Ills face wu full of scabs, and

rt of trie flesh were raw. We Used t't Tt
ciira Map and Ci'ri'-- ' ha (ointment), and
in nnt tcerk nr ml al good al fret.
Mrs. J. C. FKKKSK, : 80. 1st St., Hrooklya,

I noticed a rerjr red rouKhtteM on nif boj'i
face. IKiotors did no trrxxi. After usinn one
tmi and a half of fi rn'i'BA (ointment) and
(YtH'i b V S'At ' it entirely cured.
Mrs. V. ft. U) K. I'U Wilder lit., l'blku, Vx
MriTLICOO T aaovlhalawann bftUl wlia CVTI
frUlnCllO !. and atatta aaonlina
l'lTM-va-

, pu ..I rf hmIHm ,kla ef. will afford
triwr.twnMf! teo.f fanltottptvir

nra. 4 not to M them M In rail ta assr dalr
gold IhnWiout Ih wmU. iMrtaa It. C I'offlra., ttoto. AU About B.bjs Slla, Sa!pIUi.liM

Dr. Humphreys5
SpCcHlcs act directly uioti the disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
ot the systrtii. Titer Curo the Sick.
no. crags. rNis

1 I'eiera, Coaattons, Inflammations. .'J3
Worm Ferer, Worm foII-- . ,23

3- -Trethliig,Collc.CrjrDg. Wakefulness .23
4- - l)larrlira,otCtilMrea or Adults 23

CoMa, Bronchitis . - . ,23
H .NeuraUIn, Toothache. Faossvche. .23

Sick Hesulache. Vwtlgo .23
I lt, (peP'ta, Indls!etlon,Weaa;Stornai-h.2-

1 1 Suppressed or t'nlnfnl I'erlods. ... .23
1- 2- Vliltcs, Too rrofase rerlots 23

Lnrnllls. Hoarsenass . ... .23
1 lllirum, Erjslpetas. Erupdoos . .23
1.1 Ulieumatlsm, Rheumallo ralna 33

rU. Chills. Fever and Ague .... ,23
.23

20 Whooplnc.C'ousti - .23
nry lllsenaea .23

2H-'er- ous llekllltv 1.00
nrv U'rakneas. Wetting Bed... .23

. .23
Dr. ttumphreTS' Manual of all Disease at your

Drugslalsor Malle! Fre.
Sow oritrusftlsia. or snt on receipt of price.

Huraiibn-rs- ' Sled. Co- -, Cur. William JoLuSta
Mew York

ALWAYS USE

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HCIll YK1LL niVISION.

.1 M"ARY IS. 1899

Trains will U've Shenandoah after tne arjote
date for WlRan, Ullbertou, Fraekvllle, Dark
Water. Hi. Clnlr, Pottsvllle. HamburK, Iteadlox,
Pottstown, FhoeiilsTllle. I4orristown and Phil.
a4elpht (itrd street station) at 8 15 and 8 IS
a. tn.,2 10, 6 IS p tn. on week. days. Sundays,
8 IS a. tn., 4 'JO i. m.

Trains leave FraclcTllle tor Sheiukululi s
7 36, 11 15 a.m. and SIS, 7 86 p. ax. Sundav
11 01 a. tn. and 5 16 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (vlaFracV
villa' 710, 1120 a. mu, 8 20, 7 10 p. ru. Sunday
10 35 a. tn., 5 SO p. m. .

Iave PhllAdelplvla. (IJroad street station), for
Sheaandoahat 835 a. m., 4 10 p. m. weekdays.
Sundays leave at 6 50 nnd 9 23 a m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOU NEW YOUK.

Kinress.week-days- . 8 20. i Oo. i 50 03.3 13.6 50.
7 33, 8 20, 9 M, Ml) 21 II 00 a. m 12 00 noon, 11 S3
(Limited "100 and ! 23 p.m.) 1 40. 1 80. t 20.
3 50, 4 02, 5 00, 3 36 1 00, 7 02, 50, 10 00 p. m..
12 01. II Kht Sundays. S 20. 4 Oft. 1 50. 3 03. 3 13.
8 20. 9 50. '10 21, 10 43 a. In., 12 03, 12 83, 80,
102. (Limited 122.1 520. 'SSS. 633. 7 02. 739.
1000 p. m 12 01 night

Express for IloHton without change, II 00 a ra.,
week-day- and 7 50 p. m., dally.

For Sea Cllrt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove,
Lontr Ilranch. 8 20. 11 11 a m. 8 80. 4 02 d an
weekdays.

For Lnmberivllle, Easton and Scranton, 050,
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 5J, 3 00 ( Lnmbertvllle and
laaton only), weekdays, and 7 02 p m dally,
lluflalo. 9 Oi) a m. 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 Ql
p tn daily.

WASUINOTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. 3 SO. 7 20. 8 S3.

10 20. 11 23, a. m., 12 09, I2 31 1 IS, 8 12, 4 11,
(3 23 Congressional Limited,) 6 17. 633, 7ai
p. in., and 12 03 night week days. Sundays,
3 50. 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. in., 1209, M 12. 3 12, 4 41,
(320 Congressional Limited,) 6 53 781p. m.
and 12 03 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 12 a m. 1 59
and 4 01 p in week days. 3 OH and 11 U p m dally

Atlantio Coast Line, Florida Speeaa), 2 p m.
week days. Express 12 09 p tn, and 12 j. rwght.
aaiiy.

Southern Railway, Florida Limit-d- , 4 .'. . in,weekdays Express 6 53 p m, daily.
Chesapeake & Ohio Hallway, 7 31 p ra, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 1020

a ra weekdays, 11 10 p m daily.
Leave Market street wharf as follows: Ex-

press for New York, 9 00 a in. 4 30 p m week-
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Parle, 8 80
a m weekdays.

For Island Heights, 830 a m and 4 00 p m
weekdays.

FOU ATLANTIO CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware .river

bridge Express, 9 40 a in,, 7 03 p.m. Sundays,
9 20 a. m., 7 03 p. m.

litsre Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 am,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a ru
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 n u.

For Cape May, Sea lale City, Ocn City,
Avalon Stone Harbor, Angles ea, Wlidwradand
IIollj Beach Express, 900a m, sue, f xa
weekdays. Sundays. 900 a m.

For Somen Point Express, 9 00 a. in., 100.
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days. Sundays, 9 00 and

1000 a.m.
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences.
Dining car.

I. U. HrjTCHixsox, J, R. Wood,
Oen'l Manager. Gen'l lWu'r Ajrt

News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6,ayear
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday uewspape

in the world.
Price 5c a cop, Bj mall, $2 a jear

Address THE BUN, Hew York.

'AMSY PILLS!
esus Sft AhO SURE. 5iNU AO. S( t

Vox at Povlnsky's drac store,
Osnlra slxeai.

Ss


